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sentenced to a terme of fifteen years-I forget
the exact number-in the penitentiary at
St. Vincent de Paul. As 1 have just said,
Fatsarj was convicted on the evidence of
three persons. Since bis conviction and bis
subsequent incarceration in the peniten-
tiary, one of the witnesses suffered the
death penalty, another is serving a sentence
in the penitentiary at Dorchester, 14.B.,
and the other is a fugitive from justice.
As soon as the facts were made known to
the officers of the Montreal police force a
doubt arose in their minds. They paid a
visit to the judge who sentenced Gerolmio
Fatsari, and aiter reading over the evidence
the judge iaund that a judicial errer had
possibly been committed. It was many
years before that discovery was made, but
I arn pleased to say that as soon as the
judge referred the matter to the lion. Min-
ister of Justice hie, exarnining careiully the
records, granted a pardon ta the poor
Italian who had been behind the walls at
St. Vincent de Paul during those long years.
On December 24 the news of bis pardon was
broken to him by the warden of St. Vincent
de Paul penitentiary, and hie was given a
suit of clothes and a railway ticket to take
him back to Montreal, where lie had been
arrested five years before.

He was found stranded on the streets of
Montreal the next day-perfectly heipless,
penniless, and sick. He went to the police
station, where five years before lie had been
taken, and revealed bis identity. Bei ore
the officers hie appeared as a perfect
stranger in that great metropalis. That
was on Christmas Day. I need not say
that the policemen of Montreal were glad
ta receive poor Fateari in their midst, and
to share with him the good things that
were plentiful on their table that day; they
were glad to give him a roof under which
lie could have a little rest. The wife of
Fatsarj, and bis children leit Canada saon
after the verdict .and sentence, and it is a
-matter of public knowledge how Fatsari
was helped by means of the campaign car-
ried on by the newspapers in Montreal and
throughout the cauntry, I arn pleased to
say that same oi the charitable institutions
in Montreal, and the Italian Consul him-
self, did sometbing ta relieve the an *xiety
oi this unfortunate Italian during the
montb of January. 1 need not reaàd ta my
hon. iriend wbat has been puiblished i the
press. I arn quite sure that lie ha. been
made aware ai the general complaints
thraugli Canada against the dura lex se'd
lex with which the Crown, unfortunately,
bas been 'obliged to meet the demand of
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compensation made by Fatsari's friend: It
is stated, Mr. Speaker, that the King can do
no wrong. That is a beautiful tbeory, but
in practice iA is not always true, and in
the present instance that theory seems ta
many *but a contemptible subterfuge.
Surely my bion. friend knows that King
Charles bimseli did so mucli wrong that lie
lest bis bead at Whiteball, surrounded by
the arquebuses and pikes of Cromwell's
Roundheads. But, Sir, in a case ai this
kind, where a ioreigner-and it miglit have
been a Canadian- bas been deprived ai bis
liberty, of bis home, and deprived tempara-
rily of what is dearer than bis liberty and
lis home-bhis bonour-should we nat, 1
say, find a way for compensating sucli a
inan? I put the case ta my hon.
fiiend, and I await with anxiety
the answer which lie bas ta give uiot only
ta society, but above ail ta the unfortuniate
Fatsari. My hion. friend mîglit perhaps say
as in the olden days: fiat justitia ruat
coelum-let justice be donc thougli the
heavens flu. But in the present instance,
if I had ta translate the old Latin axiom,
I would say, let injustice be donc thougli
the heavens f ail! In this twentieth cen-
tury, the theories af the middle ages are
passing away. The theory that the King can
do no wrong in sucli a case as the one 1
have brouglit ta the attentian ai the Hause,
can not obtain; and I ask my haon. friend
what lie intends ta do in the case ai Fatsari
and in the case ai other Fatsaries who rnay
in the future be found in the saine position
as this man. My hon. friend remembers
the case ai Adaipli Beck in England; and
there was a mare recent case in England-I
farget the name. There bas been consider-
able public resentment in tbe aId country,
as there is at present in this country, against
the stand taken by the Crown that the King
ýcan do no wrong, even whe*n a man
deprived ai bis home, ai bis liberty, ai bis
iamily, and honour, is, aiter five years spent
bebind the walls ai a penitentiary, found
innocent.

Hon. C. J. DOHERTY: There is no doubt
that there is very mucli in the case ai this
uniortunate man Fatsari ta attract sym-
pathy, and there is no doubt that lie bas
received very great sympathy from a large
number of peaple wba bave learned the facts
ai bis case, as they bave been very gener-
ally stated. While sucli statement oi the
iacts, as I bave referred ta as having been
very generally made, whicb statement is ini
accord practically with the facts as the lion.
member for Rouville (Mr. Lemieux) under-
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